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O~;alolt¢¢l||t¢ decarboxylase of Rleh,ffellu pnen~,onlae was shown to contain between 0,6 and t,0 real zinc per eal enz~ne ind|fftax-nt I~'lmmltm~ 
1"h¢ d~t~rboxyl,s~ nctlv|ty w,s ~:ompl~ldy aboll,hed after 15 rain Incubation with I mM H~NOd~ in phosphate bulK.r, while the a¢tivtt~  
only 20% it' th¢ Incuhttlon was perlbrm~ inMES/I"ri, bul1~r. Treattnent o1' the Isolated subunits with HI, Hath imlieal~ thai the b~l~ ~1¢ 
Ibr HB"' Ion, is on the ¢t subuntl. Other lahtbltors o1' the d0earbox~l,~e are KSCN and dieth~hlilhe~trol. Ina¢l|~ation f the ~ wflh 2~ 
I-buttulol '~vtts ~li~nlil¢itnily ~duced by 1110 mM NaCt, Sodium ions ,ha  pmlt~'l~l the isolatt'd p+g ~ubunlt~  il d~'~th~ lih IT)IWm, 
Ox,loa¢¢lnle tl¢¢,rbt~xyla,¢~ Zinc ctmte1111 Enzyme Illhlhllkm; Ih'ol~tion of prott 's~h by N~" ions 
!. INTRODLICTION 
Oxaloa¢ctate deearboxylase, methylmalotkvI-CoA de- 
carboxylase and 81utaconyI-CoA deearboxylase b long 
to a I'amily of enzymes that catalyze the electrogenic 
transport of Na* ions upon decarboxylation of each 
specific substrata (Ibr review see [I,2]). The subunit 
composition and the catalytic medlanism of all Na'-  
translocating decarboxylases appear to be very similar 
[3-5]. The first step is the transfer of the carboxyl group 
from the substrata to the prosthetic biotin group (Eqn. 
I). This reaction is catalyzed by a peripheral membrane- 
bound subunit (~) which has a molecular weight of 
about 65,000 [3,5,6], The biotin resides either on ~he 
C-terminal domain of the ~ st~buuit (oxaloacetatc de- 
carboxylase [3]) or on a sel~trate biotin carrier protein 
subun!t with M. 1.S,O00 24,000 (me~hylr,~alonyI-CoA 
decarboxylase and glutaconyi,CoA decarboxylase 
[4,5]). The carbo~ltransferase reactionwhich is com- 
pletdy independent of the presence of Na ~ ions is 
succeeded by the Na+-dependent decarboxylation f the 
enzyme-bound carboxybiotin that is coupled to Na" 
translocation (Eqn. 2), This reaction is catalyzed by the 
more firmly membrane-bound subunits,8 and ?' in oxa- 
Ioacetate decarboxylase or/$ and # in methylmalonyl- 
CoA deearboxylase which have molecular weights of 
about 40,000 (p) and 9,000 (~,) and 14,000 (o~ [3-61. 
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R.COO" + E -b io t inmRH + l / .b io t in -~.  ° IEqn. I) 
E-biotin-COl + H" + 2Na ' . ,~  E-biotin 
+ CO,, + 2NA',~ (F.qn. 2) 
More recently, the oxaloaectate dccarbo~'lase of 
Klt.&ff¢lla pneunmtffae has bccn cloned and seq~'nced. 
The N-terminal part of the .sequence o1" the a subanit is 
highly homologous to the 5S subunit of  transcar- 
boxylase from Peopionibacltviunt skermanii which ¢at. 
alyzes the same carboxyltransl'er reaction (Eqn. I) 17]. 
The C-terminal part of the a subunit sequcoc¢ 
resembles the sequences of biotin carboxyi carrier pro- 
rein subunit~domains of several biotin en~'mes 17,81. 
These sequences are one ~r~..,mdi;ion for ,~clining ~the 
catalytic sites of the~ en~alnes, but additional 
knowledge of structure and c'at.~Ttic ?~perties are.. also 
r~xluired. Further studi~.~," on the ~trut-" '.. e :~::cl eataiyfi¢ 
mechanism of oxaloacetale decarboxylase x~re there- :
fore performed and are described below. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
2.1. MateriaL~ 
Oxaloa~tate d earlx~x~.lase of Klelx~wlla t~tt'unhmiat" Wag p~ared 
by affinity chromatography of a solubili~'d membrane xtract on 
monomerie avidin-Sepharose [9 I. 
The purified en~.ln¢ was dissociated byI'~zing and thanking in the 
presence oF LiCIO. and the biotin containing ~t subunit was separated 
from (B+~,,} by chroma'.ography on monomeric avidin-Sepharo~ as 
described [101. 
2.2. Determination oftightly-Imund metal ions in o.vak~atx'tatt" d '~v~r- 
boxylas¢ 
Purilied solutions of oxaloaeetatc decarboxylase containing 4-8 mg 
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prolehVl~tl were dialyzed overni#tt a[lahtst l0 InM l'rls.HCI btflli:r, 
pH 7,4. Samples of the dialyzed enzyme w¢t¢ used directly or after 
dilution with detonlz~M water tbr ntetal ion amtlys~s. The content o1" 
tuetal olls was d¢ternthled by tltonlie absorptiun Sl~ciroscopy using 
II Shlmlldztt AA 646 atottd¢ absorptlolVlhmle cinission Sl~¢tropllo- 
Iomeler. Ead~ drnt¢ttt was determlt~ed at three dlil~rellt dilutions 
tinder Col~dition,~ o1'optinlul sensitivity tlS descril~d by the I~ltlltUfil¢- 
OXaloaeetate d~arboxy!aSe, pyruvate ¢arboxylase 
and tradsCdrb=0xy!tise tire rnzynie:complexes that share 
a common =~tlcttoi~; i.e. the transh:r of the ~:arboxyl 
Bmup I'mm oxaloac¢tl!!¢ to engine,homed biotin (Eqn, 
I), earboxyl- 
conserved suBgestin8 
that they a~ d~=~:iidalltS 'lX';m d coll~tnon ancestor and 
probably react by a common In~hanism [7,8]. In ac- 
cord with this notion is the same stereochem[cal cotu~¢ 
by retention of coal|Buration i  nil tht','e,¢ases 11,1 I]. 
Pyruvat¢ = carbo:~l[Is¢ c0littuns t~lttty-bound 
mansal~ese in the active center of the carboxyl- 
tranfferas¢. The participation el" this metal ioll in the 
carbo.xyltranst~r reaction has h.~n directly demon- 
strated by NMR spectroscopic techniques [12]. The $S 
subunit of the transearboxylase from P~iffonihacterium 
shermanii contains tightly-bound cobalt and zinc with 
nn apparent|y analogous I'unetion as the 1na1~galleSe iu 
pyruvat¢ carboxylase [I 3]. 
It was o1' interest, therelbre, to determine, whether 
oxaloa¢¢tate decarboxylase also contained tightly- 
bound metal ion(s), Dialyzed samples o1" the puritied 
enzyme were ana lyzed for mal)ganese, cobalt  and zinc 
by atonlic absorptio:~ sp~.~tlX~Scepy. Theenzyme con- 
taincd neither tnanganes¢ nor cobalt but zinc ranging 
between 0,61 and 0,99 reel  pet" reel or  enzyme in t i le 
Table I 
Metal ion content of oxaloa~e¢tate d ~eart~,~.las¢, DilTrreat p~ix~a- 
lions ol'oxuloat~tate decurbo.%.tas¢ ~,¢re dialy~,d and s ubj~,,¢ttM othe 
analyses of Co", Zn'" and Mn"" by atomic absorption six'¢ttx~s¢opy 
as drscrih.'d in section 2, Mean values ohtain~'d with tl'ttx.'~ dill'cram 
dilutions a~ gix~en, The molar c~,ntent ofoxak~¢¢tale du'carboxylase 
was calculated on the k~sis t nmol = 0,11,~ mg protein, 
Oxalolu.,¢tale Co-'" Mn ;~ Zn :" Zor'/ 
dt.~arboxylase enzyme 
Pr~pavatlon Lnkl) (MY1) (lnol/mol) 
t 3.4 0 0 3.0 0,88 
2 2,6 0 0 2.3 0.88 
3 3.3 0 0 2.ti 0.61 
4 14.0 0 0 12.0 0.86 
5 8.5 0 0 8 4 0.99 
'°°k.. 
\ \  . _ _  
Time Imi~ ) 
I'll~, I, Time courw or the {nhlb;tion of oxttkgt¢¢tltt¢ drk3lbo~.l~l~ 
~'llh l t~ NO.O~,, The mt~vme ~a~ Inculml~xl at~ in ~ mM MFS£~ 
l 'rh buffer, ptl 7,5 or I00 mM premium phoq~dmt¢ bufl~, pl l  ?~i 
with Ihe con~'~ntratton~ f Hi, NOah ltld k:atod, At th~ ttnt~ |ndh.~l¢tL 
mmlple~ nt  dllut~l =n00=l'old intooa~tt¢~ etmtaittit~ he tx~x-a 1~ Ikw 
detcl~tthi|lt~l tl~ oxaloat~tal¢ d cmtxax),la~ ta|dt)', 
different prel~mtions analyzed {Table IL These dala 
suggest the t~u'ticipation o1" Zrr'" in the carbo~.l. 
translb.nl~ reaction or oxuloaretat¢ derarbo~,las~ 
analogou~ to the function of Mn ~'" or Co ~'' and Zat ~'' in 
pyruvate carboxyla~ or transrarboxb'las¢, rrspt~i~x-b' 
II~,l,al. 
3.2. b~hibftors ofox~hmceure¢ d ,'~,rlatvyA~ve 
Several compounds known to react ~ lh  SH-t~oups 
o1" eazymes xx~rre test~xt as po~ible inhibitors of oxalo- 
acetate deearlx~xvlase. No significant inhibition ~as 
Ibund with iodtxaeetate, iodoaoetamide, 5 5°,.dithio-bis- 
2-nitrobenzoate), 2,2'-dithiodipwidine and N-ethylma- 
leiuimide, Mercurials were on the other hand effecti~x, 
inhibitot.'s of the decadx'~xyla~. As an example, the time 
cout~e of inhibition of o,.aloacelate dtx.-atx~oxyk~ with, 
dilli:reut x~n~nt~ations f Hg~NO~). is sho~xt in Fig. 
T~blc I! 
Effect of H.~NO0., on the c~talvlic aclisiLV o1" oxalc~c~tatc dccar- 
b~\~yla.~ subunits, The isolatcd= or the ~+?') subunits s~rc incubated 
in a total volume o1"0.16 ml O.l M pota~ium phosphate butTcr, pH 
7,5 with 1,2 mM Hg~NO0, for 15 miu al ~s°C, Controls without 
Hg{NO~), ttxatmem ~r¢  rnn in ixmdld, All samples ~en: dialyzt'd 
Ilw 3 h ~tgainst 50 mM Tris-HC! bull,:r, pH 7,5. The ¢n~atte o,~mpl~x 
was then r~'~.'onstituted t'rtm~ the subunit f~a¢tions by 30 rain incuba- 
doa at 25°C. The oxaloa~'etate do:arboxylase activities ~,er¢ subs~ 
quenHy dctermin~M and are gi~:n as percent~¢ of the r~'onstituted 
enzyme from subunits not treated with Hg(NOd.,, 
Subtmit ,,ombinations Oxaloacetate d c'arboxylase 
~t {unm:atedj +hS+y~ untreated) 
rt trig-") ~- (8+y) {Hg-") 
a iHg") + LB+?') untreated 
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o ~ m t  (mini 
10 20 30 ,;0 50 
KSCN ( mN ) 
Fq~, ~. Inhibition of oxalo,~t.t= d~ntbox~'lase by K$CN, The a~', 
tivlti¢, wre detemti,~ in 100 mM ~t.~.lu.t  phosphate bull~r, pit 
?,S by the dit~.'~t pe~tmpholometric ,~ty  ,t  ~55 nm [q] in p re~n~ 
of the K$CN co11~'e,trlttlolls indicated. The ins¢l ~how~ the re~r,l- 
hiltty of the inhibition with KSCN. The enzyme w,, tncut~tt~l I'or the 
tittles IIIdlcated with 5.6 mM KSCN a,d lh¢ oxaloa,.'¢t¢it,~ d car- 
hoxyl..~c activllte.~ wcr~ deterntined at~cr 5?.R11d dtlution into a.~ay 
mixture not conUdnlnB K$CN. 
I. A concentration f I mM Hs[NO~): was sufl|cient to 
completely inactivate the enzyme within I$ rain, if the 
incubation was perl'ormed in phosphate buffer, pH 7,5, 
SurprisinBly, the activity decreased only 20% in MESI 
Tris huller under otherwise identical conditions, A con- 
formation of the enzyme may therel'or¢ be stabilized by 
MES/Tris bufl~r, by which specilic SH groups are 
t00- 
~20'  ct. 
Oiethy|stilbestrol ()~M) 
Fig. 3. EtTo.'t or" dicthylsdlbcstrol concentration on oxaloac~tat¢ dc- 
carbo×ylase activity. The coupled sl~ctrophotometric assay with 
lactate dehydrogcnase was used with 100 mM Tris-HCI buffer, pH 7.5 
[9]. The ¢uvettes contained the dit~thylstilbestrol c .centnuions indi- 
cated. 
protected from a reaction with HIU". The reaction of 
HS-'" with SH 8roupa was indicated by partial reactiva- 
tion or the Hg(NO0~,-inhibited ¢nz,jmc after incubation 
with dithioerythritol. 
The prc~nc'¢ or 50 mM pyruvate protected the decar- 
boxyla~ from inhibition by Hs(NO0, in phosphate 
huller to the ~me extend as MES/Tris buffer did. The 
subunit with Hlt(NO~)., but.only partial Io~ of activity 
if the [B+F) subunits were incubated w~th tl~ ~ .. 
~nlt, 
The results or Fig, 2 ~how the dlecn~e of oxalo- 
~1~¢t,1¢ d~arlx~xyla~ activity at i~¢~ conc~lra- 
tions o1" K$CN, reach|riB 95~ inhibition in ~ o f  
50 mM or this compound. Thi~ inhibition was com- 
pletely reversible, as shown by I00~ ~e¢o~'~, of caul- 
lyric activity Ul~m dilution follow|n8 ino~bation of the 
enzyme with 6,6 mM KSCN up to 55 min. 
stilbestrol was I'ound to be anmher inhibitor or dze de- 
carbox.vlas¢ tFig, 3), The inhibition is dmrac~ri~d by 
R~, 4. Protcolydc degradation ofth¢~ and }, su.bunits of o.xak)acc~tc 
d,..'carbc, xyla.~ with t~ in  and dTcct of Na" ion~ on this protL~'dvs~ 
The incubation m~.*~tures ~x~ntained in 0 .~ ml at ~°C:  IAI ,q) mM 
MES ~ Tris buffer, pH 6.0, the isolated LS+ 7) subunits (..~pg prot¢inl 
and 0.25/~g tr31~sin. A parall¢| incubation mixture (BI coma|ned 100 
mM NaC[ in addition. Samples" (50/~i) ~x~:re transferred after I. 3 and 
10 mitt incubation into 50 gl 10% formic acid. The .~ol~tt x~zs re- 
inox~'d in vaeuo, the r~ idu~ dissoh~-d in 50 pl sampk: bufl~-r and after 
heating to 100°C for 3 rain 5 pl aliquoxs xvcre subjected to SDS gel 
elcctrophon.'sis. The ~mples applied are from left to right: the ~8+.v.~ 
subuaits without ~psin, tr3.'ptic digest;on mixture A after I rain. after 
3 rain. alter l0 rain. t~'ptic digestion mixt ure B after I rain. after 3 mitt. 
after l0 min. tr3.'psin. 
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an S-shaped profile with an inflection point at around 
30 pM diethylstilbestrol and a decrease to less than 5% 
activity in presence of 50 pM of this compound. 
3.3. Fdfect q/" Na ~ on the h~activation a d digesthm ~!I' 
decarboxylase . 'ubunits 
ly!ic degr~d~tlon yhich :indicat~ a specific protect[o,, 
el the:~hums 01 at| th~ diflb~nt d~ttrboxyht~es by 
Na, this protective 
intact en- 
zyme complexes, or whether a similar interaction with 
Na ÷ was also possible with the isolated ~+7,) subunits. 
we studied the digestion of these subunits I't~oln oxttlo- 
results hown in 
Fig: 4 indicate:that in the absen~ o1" Ntt* ions the ,~ 
subunit is dogt'ad~l to several distinct fr,gments. The 
}, subunit appears to b¢ digested through a fragment of 
intermediate size to small thlgments that are not de- 
tectable on the SDS 8¢1. in the presence ofNa ~ ions. the 
fl subunit was clearly protected ft'orn the tryptic digcs. 
tion, and also the ¥ subunit was not significantly 
degraded in the absence of the alkali ion. These results 
could indicate that the Na * binding site is contributed 
by both ~ and 7' subunits, it is also evident that the 
subunit is not required for the binding or Na* by (fl+7,) 
that results in a conformattonal change of these sub- 
units. These observations are in accord with rec~nt 
t~:sults o1' Na" translocation by the isohtted ~+~) sub- 
:untts, ~e :s~!flc iacttvRy 
(~  7 , )~sp0n~ to :~a :was a~ut :the um e 
boXyl~se ~ m p l e x "  : 
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